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CA-23 

<DMISSICN 1tINJSJ{'J & <XMPLIANCE DIVISICH 
water utilities Brarrll 

RFIDIl1rICN ID. W-3564 
May 8, 1991 

B!!~Q!dll'.IQH 

(RES. N-3564), EIK GmVE WNIm~, me. (Fnl). 
~ NJIKlUZIN3 AN OFFSEl' RATE INCRFASE ~ 
$14,182 CR 2.08% AOOITICNAL NNJAL RhVllUE. 

9j Advice Letter 57, filed April 8, 1991, Wi requests authority urrler section 
VI of General Order 96-A, an::l section 454 of the RJblic utilities COOe to 
in::reaSe rates to offset a $9,136 increase in pIrChased ~ costs, ard a 
$5,046 increase in water testi.n:} expenses. D3W series awroximately 5,282 
flat rate, 119 JOOtered, ard 115 private fire protection ~ in the 
wrlncorplrated CCIlI!lJ1lity of Elk GrcNe, sacramento o:onty. 

'!he present rates became effective on sept.errber 7, 1989 p..1I'SUi3.1lt to Resolution 
No. W-3461 dated septerrber 7, 19B9 ...tUch authorized a general rate increase 
prcduci.n:} $70,090 or 11.5% in adiitional anrAlal reveIUe, arrl also orUere:i ~i 
to establish balanclrq acca.mts for pm::hased ~ ant water testm;, expense • 

DISaESICN 

'!he offset in:::rease reqJeSted herein is for the p..upose of recoverin:J in 
rates, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, ~es in itens that have <Xnlrred since 
the present rates becalre effective. 'Ihis rate in::rease will not result in a 
return greater than that previoosly authorized. 

'!he reason for the $9,136 increase in pm::hased p::Mer costs is dUe to the 
sacrarrento Mmicipal utilities District's increase in its electricity rates. 
'Ihis i.a;rease is the result of changes related to water oonsurrptioo, so it is 
awlied to the quantity block for ootered sezvice. '!he total quantity rate 
will i.a;rease UL $0.03 t:er eef (<:ne eef is equal to one-hun::lred albic feet). 

'!he reason for the $5,046 increase related to water testin} expense is due to 
the increase in TPJIOOer of tests req.rlred 'ut the DepartIrent of Health savices 
ant also the chanje per test by the firm with ...midl D3W contracts for its 
water testing. '!his increase is not directly related to water COIlSlmption so 
it is awlied to the service charge portion of lOOterEd rates, to the flat 
rate, to private fire protection service ant to tank service. 

As required by RJblic utilities COde section 792.5 rr;w shculd be directed to 
maintain its balan:::i.nJ aCCClJIlt(s}. 

To detennine if prrchased ~ is bei.rq used efficiently, the Branch revie-..'€d 
the latest pmp efficiency tests an:l foorrl them satisfactory • 
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Resolution No. W-3564 May 8, 1991 
Elk GroVe wtr./AL 57/Rfthjlj 

8erIice is satisfactory. 'Ihere are no Ccmnission orders req.rl.rlng system 
irrproverrents, nor are there significant service prcblens l"'E:q.urlng corrective 
action. 

To prarote consetVation, a:;w has reqJeSted its custarers, thrcogh bill inserts 
ani distriWtion of conservation material, to reduce their water consurrption. 

'Ibis i..ocrease will result in a $0.18 per month or a 2.1% increase for the 
average flat rate a.J.St.aner on a one-irdl service; am. a $0.87 or 2.()7% 
increase for the average retered a.lSt.aOOr on a boo-indl meter usinJ 200 ~f of 
water per l!OJlth. '!he average residential flat rate roonthly bill ~d 
increase fran $8.55 to $8.73; an:l the average oc:rrmarcial rnetered Jr()flthly bill 
wc.uld increase fran $42.()() to $42.87. 

NJI'ICE AND fK1IIST 

aw has given p..lblic notice of the request for increase by plbl~ in the 
local ner«spaper on March 13, 1991. No custane.r protests or conespon:lence 
have been receivEd. 

FINDIN:S 

1. a;w shcul.d be directed to maintain its balaIX:irq accamt as required by 
PUblic utilities Code Section 792.5. 

2. '!he Omnission fin:1s, after investigation by the Bran::h, tbat the rate 
:irx;rea.se hereby authorized is justified, ani the resul.tirg rates are just ani 
reascn:Wle • 

rr IS U4ERl:D 'IHAT: 

1. Elk GroVe water WOrks, Inc. is authorized, on the effective date herein, to 
It'klke effective revised SChedules No.1, 2, 4, an::l 9C attached to Mvice Letter 
No. 57 am to cancel the presently effective rate schedules for water service. 

2. Elk GJxNe Water t-k>rks, Inc. is directed to maintain its hlianci.rq ao:x::unt 
as req.rlred by rublic utilities COde section 792.5. 

'Ihi.s resolution is effective tcday. 

I certify tllat this Resolution was adcpted by the l\.1blic Utilities Cannlssion 
at its regular rneeti.n} on May 8, 1991. 'Ihe follcwin:.J Cattnissioners approved 
it: 

PATRICIA M. eCKEfrf 
Pre~ 

G. MlTCHEll WILX 
JOHN 8. OHANIAN 

DANIEL Wm. FESSlER 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

Commis$k)nen 
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NEAL J i SJ-JJI.MNl 
Executive Director 
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